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Se called, christian e-xperience. llcaring others -i ve expression toeel
ings that lie never exp)er-ieuced---confessinig sins that lie itever feit the
huirden of-bewailing tendencies to evil that neyer gave bini any uineaS',
uess--an(l s1)cakiIlg of conifiets iu whichi lie, iiever engaged-therc 1
uothing more natural. than that a spirit of skepticism should take posses-
Sion of hini, and tliat lie should be utltuniately le(l to, censider aIl religiOn1
as a delusion or a sbamn. Thus, as John Bunyan saw in bis dream, thRt
there was a wvay front the gates of paradise te the regions of despair, We
mnay see that there is a direct path from the visible church, and evfl,
front a sacramental table, te the lowest deptIhs of a scornful infidelity.

3. The body witlieut the spirit is ?tndergoiuîg ci grad ual process qf)decail'
u'ud ivill 2tltiî)utely be entirely disorgaqzized.

It is truc that, the ingenuity of mnan lias discovered ineans by wbich
the humait body eati be preservel iii an organized state, for a lengoth Of
tinte after the vital spark bas fled. By means of the process of ejuïballue
ing, the dead body may be preser-ved liundreds of years. Stili, it is only Il
q uestion of tinte. No seener has the breath left, the body titan the procesr,
of decay begins, whielh will, sooner or later, issue in the cutire decontpoff
tion of the pîhysical framne, whatcver efforts iinay lie inade te retard iU5
progress. So, a faith without works, a religious profession without life

adlove, will gradually decay aise, and lie ultintately decomposed. Ti
lîrocess of moral decay may not, for a length of tinte, be apparent te oue'r,
ow,%n censciousnless, or visible to, others; stiil it is going on; particle aftler
particle of a iiicre feriutalisrn is yielding te its influence, aud it is as sr
te eventuate iii cutire moral decompesitien, as the body, deposited iu th'
terave, is sure te lie undistinguishable, in the lapse of tinte, f rom itS
kindred dust of the grave-yard.

Tihis process q' deca?, usuaiiy sliows it.self flrst in the clo8et. Th'
morning and evening prayer, if net entirely neglected, is slurred ove" »
s-ucli a marner' as denionstrates that there is ne0 " tlirs-ting for Ged th'
the living Ged." Front the closet it extends te, thefarnily. The mi'lli
ing and eveing sacrifice is ne longer presenited on the family altar, i
the regularity of former days. More and more irregular, fainily worshiY
and famiiY catcchisiug becorne, until at length. these piliers of domtes'lC
piety fail, aud wvitl their faîl perishes the last vestige of famnily religie"'*
Front the fantily it cxtends te, the pt'ayei' meeting, and then there iS fl<
finie, becausc there is ne dispo8ition, te imite witli the twos and thr&8 '
in the unexciting exercises of private social prayer and praise. 'TýP
eanctuary is ustially the lest place where this decay begins te, eppes
I iccause ii te excitements of public worship, there la iess te repel
cernai spirit, than lu the less exciting scenes of more private devotiO'
fiat even lu the saùctary, this moral decay begins, ultimately, te S
itseif. The preaclier is net thon what lie 'vas iu for-mer days. IIlo'
sermons are cîther tee long or two short, tee peetie or tee presYe t)
pointedI or tee gencral. The distance te, the bouse of Ged is greater, an
the reads and streets rntuddier, tlian in fermer years. And thein, t
uîost mysterieus ef ail the juls te, which flesit is heir-the Sabbath 1110''
ing headache-that disease that is peculiar te the Sabbath--which &
nething te, remnove it but a littie rest-and which invariably disap j
in good tinte fer Monday's business-thet disease la more frequent 8»
virulent, in its attacks than in bye gone days, and one's seat is maor e


